CORPORATE SPONSORS – Contributions of $10,000.00 or more
Named on all Social Media
Booth at the Chile Festival
Name displayed on Festival Banner
Name displayed for 1 year on the www.hatchchilefest.com website as a sponsor
Car Passes
Official Festival T Shirts

EXECUTIVE SPONSORS – Contributions in cash or service of $5,000.00
Named on all Social Media
Booth at the Chile Festival
Name displayed on Festival Banner
Name displayed for 1 year on the www.hatchchilefest.com website as a sponsor
2 Car Passes
4 Official Festival T Shirts

MS. JUNIE SPONSORS – Contributions in cash or service of $2,500.00
Named on all Social Media
Booth at the Chile Festival
Name displayed on Festival Banner
Name displayed for 1 year on the www.hatchchilefest.com website as a sponsor
1 Car Pass
4 Official Festival T Shirts

BARKER SPONSORS – Contributions in cash or service of 1,500.00
Named on all Social Media
Name displayed on Festival Banner
Name displayed for 1 year on the www.hatchchilefest.com website as a sponsor
1 Car Pass
2 Official Festival T Shirts

SANDIA SPONSORS – Contributions in cash or service of $500.00
Name displayed on Festival Banner
Name displayed for 1 year on the www.hatchchilefest.com website as a sponsor
1 Car Pass
1 Official Festival T Shirt

BIG JIM SPONSORS – Contributions in cash or services of $250.00
Name displayed on Festival Banner
Name displayed for 1 year on the www.hatchchilefest.com website as a sponsor
1 Car Pass

LUMBRE SPONSORS – Contributions in cash or services of $100.00
1 Car Pass
2019 Sponsorship Commitment Form

Hatch Valley Chile Festival
P.O. Box 38 Hatch, NM 87937
575-520-5278
www.hatch chilefest.com

Business / Donor Name: ______________________________________________________________

Contact Name: _______________________________  Phone: ___________________________

Mailing Address: ________________________________________________________________

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________

Please check your sponsorship Level:

- CORPORATE SPONSOR ($10,000.00)
- EXECUTIVE SPONSOR ($5,000.00)
- MS JUNIE SPONSOR ($2,500.00)
- BARKER SPONSOR ($1,500.00)
- SANDIA SPONSOR ($500.00)
- BIG JIM SPONSOR ($250.00)
- LUMBRE SPONSOR ($100.00)

Check Enclosed for $ _______________________

In Kind Contribution ______________________________________________________________

**We must have your logo emailed to hatchchilefest@gmail.com by August 16, 2019**